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BIDHAN CHANDRA KRTSHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
P.O.-Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Mohanpur'

Dist-Nadia, West Bengal, Pin No -741252

Frum,
In-Charge

Common Service Section E-mail:

Datedz 12.03.2024
Ref. No: CSSTD' 4112024

Terms and Conditions:

The Tender shall contain the quoted rate per month for runninB the cafeteria using the kitchen, dining' electricity'

supplied water etc, along with a eank Draft oiR . zooo.oo lRupeei two thousand ) only as earnest money in favour of

Bidhan Chandra Krisni ViswaviOyutaya' SBI' Kalyani BtT"l C:dt 1082 and copy of trade license'

The successful bidder shall be permitted to run the cafeteria for a term of 03 (three) years on leased basis' by an

agreementanditmaybeextendedonsatisfactoryperformanceassessedbyacommitteeconstitutedforthepurposelater
on. At any time the authodry ;;; ;;i;","';e contract.by giving one month prior notice without giving any

explanation to the vendor. The t.ur"l ,ar" Lant is to be paid in uduun"". for each month by the successful bidder' The

meals/tiffinaretoU"'"""aUyCuf"teriaonratetobefixedafterpriorapprovalofthecommitteeconcemed'
1. The rental charge is t" U" p"ia on monthly basis in advance at ile Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidyalaya'

Mohanpur, Nadia to ,un tt't Cuf#i to Ut Uorn" Uy tf'" successful bidder and deposited in every month

2.Theproportionatechargeso."o*u-*.io"ofelectricityatthe.BidhanChandraKrishiViswavidyalaya,Mohanpur,
Nadi4 to run the Cafeteria to be borne by the successful bidder and deposited in every month'

3. The successful bidder shall ."*i"i" i*",t*ss, hygiene and other safety measures both inside and outside adjacent

SealedquotationsareherebyinvitedfromtheresourcefulexperiencedcaterersforrunningtheCafeteriaatBidhan
ChandraKrishiViswavidyalay4'ot,u,pu.,Nadiafrom6.00amonwardsonallworkingdaysusingkitchen,dining,
electricity and supplied *"t"r. Th;;;;;;;a of cafeteria is 26.30 m x 84.40 m. The rental charge should be quoted in

p". ."*i f*it. i-fr" detail terms and conditions are as follows'

i:ff:"f::T:"coration in the cafeteria, if required, may be allowed after prior approval of the appropriate authoritv

5. The successful bidder shall t u* i" a"porit nr. 30,000.00 (Rupees *rirty itrousand) only as security money on Bank

Draft in favour ofBidhan chandra Krisii viswaviaydaya, SBl, Kalyani branch code 1082 (refundable on expiry of the

terms as per agreement). 
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^nd 
submit the same in the

6. The interested bonafide vendors / parties are requested to quotetheir rates in sealed cover and subr

drop box maintained at the comrn-on;vice section, Regisfar's department addressing to the undersigned on or before

21"' March, 2024 up to :.00 pm anJtender will be opened at 3'00 pm on 22"d M arch' 2024 '

T.TheBidder,smustsubmitcopyoftradelicenseandmusthave05yearsexperiencefromGovt.orprivateolganization

::';l1:-,"*il;i:r"rr., ,o rish*o accept or reject any tender or the whore process without assigning anv reason

whatsoever.

S. ih" q*orio, number and date must be mentioned at the top of the envelop'

10. The minimum rate to be quoted is Rs' 13500'00 per month'
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In-Charge

Common Service Section/-'bftnt,,-s'/'^' tb-
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incharsecom monservice2023@gmail'com

Tender Notice


